
ths executing the said design. Ih the mean tiifle 
Gripfwildt coatinues blocked up, two or three dayes 
since part of the Garison made a Sally, and were so 
successful in ii, as that thejf cut down and Carried 
back with them all tbe Corn and Eorage that was in 
that Neighborhood. Our Lett TS from Denmark. 
give usan Account, XhaLCbriftimstadt wasfurreor 
dred to thc Suedes thc i % instant. 

Strmburgh, Aug. 19. Thc French Army haSrquitted 
our Neighborhood, and has for sevcraLdaycs been 
encamped on the Sorre, £he Head-quarter being at 
Brumpt, in order, as we have reason to believe, to 
hi der thc Imperiilists from palling tbe ""Jtoev the 
Mareschal de Crequi, before he decamped! writ ano
ther Letter to our Magistrates, wherein he demands 
of them aCatogorical Answer, as to tbo Neutrality 
he had proposed x upon wbich "an Assembly was ap
pointed of the chief! urghers, who met about 300 
in numb-r, and there, in the presence of th Magi
strates', it was resolved to break all measures-With the 
Frenih, and to apply themselves wholly, witb tbe as-
Wan ce of thc Imperiilists. to the d i«ncc of thex 
"City. The French have epjitted the u\upre)chiw and' 
Scbilkenheim, having barrft the1 House* -that! Were 
•*hcr1et We have at present foao Imperialists in th "5 
Cky.as w^HorsS as Fdrifr,-and expect *oo<> more, 
"whicb wkl be a Efficient Garison for't*. 

Answers, Jlug.ii. Alton thc sodden} and that 
"when "ve? least expected it, we hear df a Cessation 
•of all Hostilities, by-Which Mons is o,uitetreed as th • 
Blokade which had so long streightned It, and Pcoplt 
"here hope that thfs wiR be followed -by- a Peace, 
though it seems there still remains difficulties in the 
way. It appears more-abd more that the slaughter 
of Men was very great bn both fides in tbe'A'fliori on 
the-Hjch instant, and though the French do not own 
It, we^are informed from Very good hands,tbat their 
loTs is Very (considerable1, t h e Princo of Orange h 
"returned to the Hague,an& so-soon aschegricat Con
voy whieh^s" nfwprep-MngatSSwi^e/*, is put into 
Mons, k"s believed tbc-Duke it" Villa Hermosa Will re
turn to^BruJfels. Thc Letters from Germany fay.that 
the French continue grfeatly> toalann-ilhe.City-of 
"Strasburgh. 

Bfufi i , ^fifls. *rit-6(tti f'd js-ate Army ,noft cornmantfed 
ty. t ie Duke-*l/ii'i'<iH(riiuj|/-rf, nUndlitd. this thyj towards ja""* 
ycttr,Iris ""vcellenctes Htfsjd- quarteriibe'ng. ac t^r^mie} whet* 
ihey will continue asrloBg as their Forage lads, TheDukeof 
Lux m'wrg, we hear j hai sent a. considerable detachment of 
Horse and Feme coward S-^'/are. Yesterday flatted-bence bil 
*3r«ce-the Dulce! of Moittietitb, on-faii return lest Evg'tatU/ 

Amsterteinf, Aug. *•»' We? werc-'ifcpecting every 
•iminute to"hayeJ heard from Flaniers of a second En" 
gagement between the two Armies in tbeNeighborJ 
bood bf ifronsfrihcn the News came, tbaD'aCessati'-
on of Hostilities-, till such time as thc PeAe-bc4ratis 
.fied, is- coiKrsrdcd <-, withtivbi ch we are th&moYc.ple#* 
fed, because it has cbe sam£ effect thadwe had Wished 
from a Baf-tei, and that/without tbeefSision df blood, 
viz. the relief of Mons-. ° Tl! seefns'after1 th4 Artliclcs 
of Cessation Were agrecd-off, there was Bn Interview' 
between his Highness^ the Duke of Luxemburg, and 

-the other Generals. 
Ditto, Aug. <*6° }Q^ceai many'Paffe!£fer"-*Sriips 

have beeW exchanged' i t Nimeguen bi&HeSfi? "the" 
French Ambaliadors, an'd tlfofc of this) Star*-" Jnd" 
two dayes since it wastyubliflied here T>f Oiief of 
our "Magistrates, that sucS Sr/tfas-ai lie how ready' to* I 
fifl iu thfTsiteT, mightbaVc'Paffes immeciiately, bpJ 
ori the Ma*leb?pPh/iiJ-' thcmsclVes to the^cFetary ' 

of this City, trom the Hague we understand, That 
the obstacles which hinder thc conclusion of the Trea
ts of Peace between France and SpiB still continue^ 

, "&"3 that the Most Christian Kings Ratification of the 
late Treaty between him and this State, is already 
arrived at Nimeguen, but that tbat of this State is not 
yes in that forwardness. 

Hague, ^ing. ae". The 2 Jd instanc his Highness came bi her 
privately about lo in the morning from H«nflacrd)lt< (where he 
arrived che night before from che Arm;J having belotc senc 
ro che Magistrates of chit pla<e,(who had ordered che B11 girt 
Ca be ia Arms co receive hit Highness)"> give chem charki for 
chat intended respect, and to desire ic mights be omitced , and 
tha:he might cumetp Town wnhoue any Ceremony. Abouc 
U his H-ghncfs wenc info cbe Assrmbry of che Slates General, 
where, after che Compliments ol welcoming him home, and 
congratulating upon Ih; late Action oe«r Jitm, hii Highness 
Jive them an acioom of whac bai< passed, as well with rela. 
tion to that, M the Ceslacipn of Arms bat was madeupo ic ; 
''Which dooe, thc Presi ent, if, tho name nf the States, gave bis 
Highnesi "their tbanksin cpriffions lull of respect, as well as 
of the greac satisractidntbeyi have in what, he ha' done; b*-
-viing-iese the Statei Genejral, bit Highness wenc to che Scatet of 
Hoi,aid, where he was received with like Honor and Respect, 
and thaving made his Rcpotc, received likewise, the chanks of 

I rKc^cafes.After which, brs Highnesi returned to k!»ttflaerd)b; 
and t ime back hither cbis mornirg-.and. was Gucnphmencedby 
•rheCullfdg^s of che Finances and ot Justice. <pn W dticsdair 
rtty Lcjrd Ambassador Hyde arrjvcd here frorn bag! ni, ana 
yesterdayJiats a Conference with thc Deputises ihcStarci. 
In our last we<gaveyOu an Acconnt, chat che HeerBevemtttg 
har) made bis Ktport eo tbo States, we understand chatcomon-
roWhisiEKovlIency returns. ir,r,NtPttgtttn from whence cbey 
t-l".cis, Thar Proposals have been made L» a general Cessation, 
pf Arras between all the Parties • but that che differences be
tween France and Spam still continued, the Former ehmandinET" 
Cbrnr-y, "ieaionotit, B wtttij tke which wete< hoc doniaincd in 
ebb Stofbfttwni ma e bjithemin^p jMast 

f-arit&ditg. *A *"be lalt week che Marquis d'Ej}iadtsinir 
ved from Nintigum, and broughe che King the Treaty of Peace 
and Commerce chac *as signed che loth mil ant by che I-reocsi 
and Dutch Amlassi errt, which will Be rorih.v)ch seht back ra
tified J and in the meantime greac number of Passports bave 
been senc to Hmuouat, Co bc-excbangi-d wicb such as the Dticc'). 
Ambassadors wilt bave-reccived from cbeic-Master., by. virtue 
of which che Merchant Ships may immediately go cq Sea, ana 
enjoy the liberty of their Trade and N*vig«ndn,ia the s»mfc 
manner as if the Peace was already ratified, from Flamerk 
we have an Account, Tbac • ' eit.cion of Asms bath bce» 
agreed between the Duke of. Luxemburg, the Prince oft} angeg 
and the Duke de. Villa Hermosa, which was to take place the 
a oth inft*nt,and to eoncinue till such time « t h e Ratifications 
of che Peaee beeichanged1; and accordingly cbe cwo A mies, 
au WtUas those Troops,ahich under che command ofthe Sieur 
dt. Mental had blocked up idott/,, are drawn off, and have lefc 
chac CiC) wholly free, and ac liberty to receive wbac Goods and 
P'OYifioDs cbey please. We are assured that a great many 
Officers were-killed and wounded in the Fight near .Men! on 
ehe 14th instanc, but-wo bave noc yet seen any List of chem. 
Al*the?Accounpwe hare fiotn^ilsaa is, Thac che Mareschal 
deC/iqui continued encamped near ^trUtliwr^but was resolved) 
Co remove lower cowatds che Sorrc, co hinder ch; Duke of Lor
rain- rrom passing the Rbint. * 
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